Grand Junction Police Department

Vacation Home Check

Volunteer Patrol

**Beginning Date:** __________________________ **End Date:** __________________________

**Address:** ________________________________________________________________

Name of Person Requesting Home Check: ________________________________________

Phone Number: _______________________________ Cell Number: ______________________

Destination Phone Number: ______________________

**Persons allowed at your residence during absence:**

1. **Name:** ________________________________________________________________
   
   **Vehicle / Plate#** __________________________ **Phone Number:** ________________
   
   **Purpose at your home:** __________________________________________________
   
   **When they are expected to be at your residence:** ____________________________

2. **Name:** ________________________________________________________________
   
   **Vehicle / Plate#** __________________________ **Phone Number:** ________________
   
   **Purpose at your home:** __________________________________________________
   
   **When they are expected to be at your residence:** ____________________________

**Any vehicles left outside at your home:**

1. **Vehicle/Plate#** __________________________

2. **Vehicle/Plate#** __________________________

3. **Vehicle/Plate#** __________________________

**In case of emergency:**

**Name:** __________________________ **Relationship:** __________________________

**Phone Number:** __________________________ **Address:** __________________________

Completed form can be Hand Delivered or mailed to:

Grand Junction Police Department
555 Ute Ave.
Grand Junction, Colorado 81501

Please use the back of this form for special directions, alarms, neighborhood information, extra space, etc.